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Mile,and awnwallorsee; and had a band in bring-
.;

boat on OuMberland river engaged in the
."".iontrabend busbies—in a word, 'Squire GarmOn

was a tenor to the Seeeshgenerally.inthat hicality,
rendering tilinielf Ones:tone to their blood-thirsty
proclivities.Someten or fifteen days since, 'Squire Gammon
learned that hiafamilywere all down aisle with the
`sistiulee, and determined to visit them, cost what it
might. Sohe obtained a furlough from his gallant
coking, under a protest that ha (Garmein) Would
never return to his regiment. The first or second
night after hie arrival at home the secesh,. his old
neighbors and relatives, twenty-eight strong, armed

vhated his house and rapped at his door.
The 'Squire bailed them; no answer. He sprang-
out ofbed, gathered his irons, and lighted a candle,
when bediscovered three men in his dining-room,
and fired at them. They all scampered out of the
house, onefallingdead at the door. The captain
then orderedhim to come out, which he refused to

' 'do, and in turn invited them to come in and ex-
. change bullets there.

This they determined to do, and immediately
opened fire on his house through the doors and
windows, the 'Squire returning the fire as fast as he
emild. This was kept up, the'Squire thinks, about
an hour, whenhis assailants left,Leaving three dead
in the. yard, and carrying off five mentally wound-
ed—same dead. The 'Squire then, lighted the

. house, and the sick family came out from their
hiding places. Not a whole pane ofglass remained
in seven windows. Three balls had entered the
posts and rails of his daughter's bed, she being too

- unwell to get up. Twenty-five balls were found in
his wile's' bedtick, and the furniture of his house
was literally riddled,

.p The squire's personal casualties srere as follows :
One ball severed a finger; another bled him in the
temple; a third crossed his breast, severing his
shirt-bosom; a fourth passed through his hat; and
a fifth unbuttoned his shirt-sleeve. The squire
thinks they.Musthave fired some 200rounds at him ;
but, none the worse for wear, he is ready to repeat
the operation whenever they are. The coal and
deliberate manner in which the squire details the
reneontre to his friends, aside from his reputation
for veracity, gives the highest assurance of its en-
tire truthfulness.

The Fight at Prestontnirg. •

ROW COt. GARFIELD GOT EXCITED AND FOUGIIT IN
SIIIRT SLEEVES.

The Cleveland Herald says: Captain Willard,
of Company F, Forty-second Regiment, arrived
here last night on his way home to Ravenna. He
wee not in the Prestonburg fight, being detained
by sickness a few miles hack of Palntvitle, but ob.
tamed many incidents of thebattle from those who
were in it.

Pentonburg is about twelve miles beyond Paint.
vllie "After the cavalry skirmish at the latter
place, Colonel Garfieldpushed on with the advance
of his brigade for Prestonburg. Before reaching
that place ho found the enemy posted on and behind
a range of bills. The Federal force fo-ming the
advance yea lees than seven hundred, but 'Colonel
Garfield at once prepared to make an attack.

A body of the enemy was posted. on a com-
mandingbill, and it became neeessaryto dislodge
them. The 14th Kentucky volunteered for the
service, as they knew the nature of the ground.
Said Col. Garfield, "Go in, boys; give them
Hail Co/ambit; !"

The hill was cleared, and soon the reserve of
the brigade came in at a double quick. 'As coon
as he saw them Col. Garfield pulled off his coat,
aria flung it up in theair, where it lodged in a tree,
out of reach. The men threw up their caps with a
wild shout, and rushed at the enemy, Col. Garfield,
in his shirt sleeves, leading the way.

As the Federal troops reached the top of the hill,
a rebel officer shouted, in surprise, " Why, how
many of youere there?" "Twenty-five thousand
men d— you," yelled a Kentucky Union officer,rushing at therebel. Inan instant therebels broke
and ran in utter confusion.

Severalinstances of personal daring and coolnessarerelated. A member of Capt. Bushnell's com-
pany, in the Forty-second, was about to bite a cart-
ridge when a musket ball struck the cartridge
from his fingers. Coollyfacing the direction from
which the shot came, he took out another cartridge
and exclaimed, "You can't do that again, old
fellow."

Captain Willard says that the two men killed on
our side were Kentuckians. Thelose of the enemy
is not known. In addition to the twenty-seven
bodiesfound on the field, a number ofhuman bones
were found in several of the houses °burned by the
rebels in their retreat from Prestonburg. A rebel
officer reported, at a house where he called during
his flight, that they had killed 600 Fedora's, And
lost 250 of their own men. It is not unlikely that
thekilled, wounded, and deserted will amount to
that number, as numerous desertions took place
previous to thebattle.

The rebels burned most of their camp equipage
and baggage. Somearms fell into the possession of
our forces, and a large number of knapsacks and
overcoats. The property found was wretchedly
poor, the coats being made almost entirely of cot-
ton.

Prestonburg is now held by a detachment of our
forces, the main body being encamped at Paint-

where there is better camping ground.
General Baelt's Division.

The Munfordville correspondent of the Cincin-
nati Commercial,under date of Jan. 15, says:

You know I ant not making a habit of puffing
generals, especially when they do nothingbeyond
their regular duty; but I cannot forbear giving
credit to tlen. McCook for the tireless activity with
which he looks to the requirements of the service
in his division.

The discouraging effect of the contemplation of
the fortifying efforts at present made at this point
by our soldiers, is somewhat relieved by the appa-
rent font that the work now constructing will not
be of a very extensive character, and will be
finished in a few 'days. Whether this completion
will be the signal for the advance, romaine to be
seen. Someof the military abouthere, that are
chafing under the inactivity, derive -some consola-
tion from the hope, that the giving out of the
sinews of war will soon compel the managers at
Washington to do something towards the conquest
of the needed States. Whether it be brought

mere disastrously upon this army than a defeat,.
The rebels aro still engaged in destroying the

property of the Louisville and Nashville Railroad.
On the 11th inst. they burned down -the buildings
of two depots between this point and BowlingGreen. As this destruction will hardly impede the
March of the Federal army, this is anew piece of
vandalism and vengeance, in full keeping with the
general prentice of the Southern traitors. These
barbarous in -notices indicate fully that their hope
of ever obtaining a firm foothold north of Green
river is fading among the rebels

The late appointment of William Preston as
major general to the supreme command of all the
Kentucky troops in the Confederate service is a di-
rect slight ofBuckner. The Richmond rulers evi-
dently do not hold him in high favor, and yet there
is no man%the Southern army that has donemore
for the furtherance of therebel cause in SouthernKentucky than Simon Bolivar Buckner. Re has
not only high military talent, and has been tho soul
of the organization of the Secessionists in this State,but was chiefly instrumental in inaugurating and
keeping up the convenient neutrality dodge until
the Secessionconspiracy had fully ripened. It was
likewise due principally to his personal popularity
that so many young 'Kentuckians embraced the re-
bel cause. Ile was fairly entitled to the chief
command of those ho had induced to take up
arms against the Federal Government, and disre-
good ofhis claims will prove a bitter grievance tohimself and friends, The Slave Republic thus ap-
pears as ungrateful as all others, It is known
that Buckner has been very urgent for some time
peat for aggressive demonstrations, while Gen.
Johnston insisted upon strictly defensive warfare-
Theformer sent word to bisfriends in Louisville,
time and again, assuring them of his certain ap-pearance atthe'head of his army, in that city, pre-vious to the let of January. Whether this was
mere empty boasting on his part, and a bid for
popularityor whetherhe was really so fully con-vinced of 'his own superior generalship, and the
irresistible prowess of his men, it is more than
probable that his- opposition tothe plans of his
superior had something to dowith the appointment
of Preston Over his head.

A Scrap of fltstory.
The telegraph from Cairo last week, in mention-jog the movement of troops from that point, stated

that a detachment landed and encamped on the
Kentucky shore, at 'told Fort Jefferson." This
old fort has a history which is not without interest.

It is located about six miles below Cairo, epee.
efts,or nearly opposite, Island No. 1. The fort
was erected by George Rogire Clark, in the year
1781, under the direction of Thomas Jefferson,then Governorof Virginia, in view of an antici-
pated attempt by the Spaniards to occupy and lay
claim to territory east of the Mississippi river.
General Clark was soon succeeded in command of
the poet by Capt. James Pigott. Several families
settled in the vicinity the same season the fort wasbuilt.

The Chickasaw, and Choctaw Indians wore in.ceased at this occupation of their lands withouttheir consent, and determinedon the destruction ofthefort and settlement. Underthe lead ofone Cal-ben, a Sootehman, who was virtually oncost' theirchiefs, they harassed . the settlement, killing souse
of the settlers, andfinallylaid siege to the fort. The
garrison having bean forwarned of the attaok, andbeing already Short ofprovisions, almost to the point
of stantation, had despatched a messenger to theFails of the,Ohio. The savages besieged the fortclosely for three days. Those within were staffer-
ingseverely from sickness, want of food, the 'wateralmost given mit, and, withal, they bad only a
email supply of ammunition. Their desperatecon-
dition was diseased to the besiegers by a white
prisoner who had. been captured. Calbert, with
two chiefs; then approaohed the fort with a flag of
truce, urging a surrender at discretion, to avert thehorreisofmammon at the bands of the radial* inease of prolotged defence, assuring protection tothe, inmates, excepting a few obnoxious persons,whom the Indians bad sworn to butcher. Theyoffered anhour for consideration. Captain Pigott,Mr. Owens, and another, acted on behalf of the
garrison in the conference, which - was carried on
within range of shot from the fort. They pro-
posed that, if the Indians would withdraw from
the vicinity, they would evacuate the fort. Asthe conferring parties were about to separate,
(the "Indians to consider In council upon theoffer) s Mr. hfusloorhose fatuity had been mur-dered by the savages, fired at Canted, woundinghim severely. The Indians bad -sent a force of
warriorsto intercept the relief that was hoped for
from the Falls, and, if that was out off, it was im-
possible for the garrison to hold out. But, while
the Indiana were engaged in their council, the
hoped-for succor arrived, having fortunatelyescaped the bands sent out to intercept them. ,

As As soon as le was dark, the Indians tried togain
access to thefort by stealth, but foiled in that, they
attemptedro carry it by assault. The cannon of
the fort Were plaoed eo as to rake the walls, and
thaws-Wept down the assailants -in heaps, while
their Adel did but little&image to those within the
walls. Repulsed in repeated assaults with great loss,
the Indians, afteralightof Severalhones, were corn-
palled to fly to save themselves from destruction.Daring the fight they repeatedly attempted to
fire the block-houses.- One Indian gained the roof
of a block-bouts, and was Just lightingthe flame
when be was abet dead and fell outside thefort.
After hours of :desperate fighting, and repeated
onslaughts, in which they had many killed and
mounded, The 'lndiana -abandoned the siege and
withdraw, earrTiag.ollttieft dead and disabled. „,Ifireondense this deo% from'a longand interest-
ing narrative of'the_affair the, Cairo Gazette..Oar soldiers, now in' le; eanipilign . against rebels,piteh.thefr camp ripen the spot tne4e historical by
a battle eighty years ago. Thatwas -between the
frontier soldiers of the revolutionary time, andthe savage -borders who •were predecessors of the
sateeston berberhenof this day,,' • ;

ThrallsWMCloses lie narration iof the siege and
Its lersokation asfellows . •

With enninnient speed the fort was tibia-
dratedOlikopOf GM'soldiers with settlers who had
takrameartere .in It, moved„toKaskaskia. -They
prateCtlielist Ainerklais 'population in Illinois.
AlumOwl llorljolferibn hesremained abandoned—-

•

is now a shapeless and undefinable mass, but for
the facts we have detailed, will ever remain anob.
jestof almost sacred interest, so long as the strug•
glee and privations of those who pioneered the val-
ley of the Mississippi retain a proper place in the
memory of the American race.—St. Louis De-
mocrat.
An ARpeal to the Loyal and Humane

itiuzeos of the Visited. States,
There are now in the military hospitals of St.

Louie not loss than two thousand five hundredsick,
and at least one thousand five hundred in the
various poet hospitals on the lines of the railroads,
in the State of Missouri.

This great amount of sickness is explained by the
peculiar hardships of the present campaign, which
have fallen with terrible severity upon our .youog
and, undieciplined volunteers. Many regiments
wererequired to gointo thefield, one or two weeks
after eplisimmiti to do the hardest work of rapid
marches over bad roads, with insufficient eupplies,
and limited means of transportation. Such were
the exigencies of the service.

The men have endured the trials bravely and
well, with little complaint, and no abatement of
courage; but the Beason of the year is that in
which exposure always brings sickness, and the
unavoidable result, as above indicated, has occur-
red. We have 4,000 sick and wounded, who need
the comforts,and care which can only be supplied
by the humanity of their follow-oltizens. Tae Go-
vernment is doing all that the circumstances render
possible„but the demand is pressing, and the ut-
most activity on the part of all loyal men and we-,
men isrequired. Warm garmentsof everykind for
hospital use, and for the oonvalescent, are needed.
Warm, unbleached cotton shirts, flannel and canton-
flannel undershirts and drawers,knit-yarn socks,
dressing-gowns, blankets, comfortables, and all
kinds ofhospital olothiug and stores, are in daily de-
mand. The unavoidable consumption ofsuch things
is very great. For example, for a hospital of 500
beds, thereehouldbee permanenthospital wardrobe
of 1,500 shirts,l,ooo undershirts, and the same num-
ber of drawers. These are all marked, and thenurse
in charge of the linen room is made responsible for
them ; but she is authorized to give to the nurses,
for the use of the 'convalescents leaving the hospi-
tals, any garments they actually need. Thenum-
ber so given is not very large, in proportion to the
whole number of patients, but it needs to be taken
into account. Of socks, an almost unlimited nutn-

bar is needed, for they are perishable and easily
lost in camp life, and we permitno convalescent to
leave without a change. It will, therefore, easily
be keen how large an opportunity is given to the
well disposed for doing good. Hospital garments
are not, and cannot be, eupplied by Government,
which can only undertake to make the men com-
fortablefor the camp and field. For hospital com-
forts, the army must look to those in whose defence
they are enlisted.

Let these who bold the purse provide material,
and the women of America will be gladand thank-
ful to give the labor of their hands.

It is important to add that all boxes ehould be
sent by railroad, directed to the Western Sanitary
Commission, St. Louis, aridbills of lading sent by
mail, to Jas. E. Footman, president. Let the
freight be PRE-PAID, if possible, even if the size
of the boxes should lie thereby reduced. It always
costs less, and the amount of freight paid here
keeps our treasury empty

The Western Sanitary Commission is working in
perfect co-operation with the -United States Sani-
tary Commission of Washington City, and if donors
prefer to send through that channel, it will be the
same thing to us and to the cause for which we
make this appeal

JAS. E. 17F.ATI[Alt, President. •

GEO. PATITRIDOE,
• C. S UliEitm, y,

3. B. JOHNSON,
W. G. ELIOT,

Western Sanitary Commission.

Report on the National Finances and
Curreuey

Some days ago a committee was appointed by the
Board of Trade of this city, to proceed to Washing-
ton to confer with the committees of the Boards of
Trade and the Bank Committees of Boston and
New York, in relation to the national finances and
the currency of the country. They spent a week
in discharging this duty, and have presented the
following interesting report of their proceedings
and of their Interview with the President :

To the Board of Trade of Philadelphia.—Tho
committee appointed by the Executive Council of
the Board of Tradeof this city, to confer with
similar committees from Boston and New York on
the question of the finances and currency of the
country, with power to take such further notion as
circumstances might require, beg leave most re-
spectfullyto report :

That your committee, after frequent inter-
changes of opinion amongst themselves, and after
ascertaining from the Secretary of the' Treasury,
and the committees of Congress,that a personal
conference with them at this juncture wouldbe de-
sirable. decided to send a delegation of three of
their members to Washington for this purpose.

It was well known throughout the country that
thefinancial arrangements of the Governmentwere
in a very unsatisfactory condition, and its credit
seriously impaired.

On learning, however, that committees repre-
senting the banking interest of the three cities of
Boston, New York, and Philadelphia, were in com-
munication with the Secretary of the Treasury,
your committee, feeling anxious lest they might in-
terfere with these negotiations, resolved to await
their result.

It was not, therefore, until receiving a special re-
quest from thebank delegation, informing ns that
our services would be acceptable and useful, that
Mr. Kimber, Mr. Merrick, and Mr. Grubb, as a
delegation from this committee, metat Washington,
Mr. Toboy, Mr. Ropes, Mr. Gray, and Mr. Hurd,
the Committee of the Boston Board of Trade. At
this place they were also joined by Mr. William D.
Lewis, a prominent member of this association,
whose influence and valuable co-operation they
here desire especially. to acknowledge.

They found, on arrival, that a less cordial feeling
than was desirable appeared to exist haw... an
delegationfrom the banks and the Treasury De.re"t°".""'"aisrntvi,r-a-x-Liii ofroTP&IRMIreg oontonoy or mi.

.

harmony of arrangement was apparent in their re-
spective financial proposals. lies Secretary was
mainly intent on retrenchment of expenditure, and
on the details of a free-banking project on Govern-
mentsecurities, as the principil measures of relief.

The committees of Congress had resolved. in the
apparent extremity, to issue one hundred millions of
demandnotes, in additionr.r. thnSkynzini.noalreadyauthorized, and to make the whole $160,000,000 a
legal tender for all debts, public and private,throughout the Union, except custom-house dues.

Tho great question of an immediate and ample
measure of taxation appeared to have a secondary
place In all minds. On the other hand, the bank
delegation, feelingthat, after all their exertions and
sacrifices for the Government, this forced irredeem-
able currencywould operate with peculiar hardship
upon them, and would derange, perhaps irretrieva-
bly, the finances of the country, protested most
earnestly against anyfurther issue of treasury de-
mand notes, and against than already issued beingmade legal tender. They proposed instead certain
exchequer time bills, bearing interest, which Go-
vernment creditors would bo glad to take for their
dues, but which would be free from the dangerous
tendencies and consegnoncesof a compulsory, irre-
deemable national currency.

Itwas therefore decided by your committee and
the delegation from the Boston Board of Trade that
it would be advisable for them to act in conjunction
with each other, but independently of the bank
committees, in the hope that by their labors a better
understanding might be brought about between
these gentlemen and the Government.

Accordingly, these mercantile delegations, after
a free interchange ofviews, had full and most satis-
factory conferences with the Committees ofFinance
of the Senateand Ways and Means of the House,
by whom they were beard most respectfully and
attentively.

Theresults of these various interviews were after-
wards communicated to the btu* committees, and
we have reason to know that they were considered
by them of tho highest importance in contributing
to accomplish the mutuallyadvantageous arrange-
ments subsequently completed by them with the
,Secretary of the Treasury.

Our whole intercourse with the gentlemen com-posing this delegation from the banking interests
was of the most gratifying character, and their
friendly courtesy in opening the way for our la-
bors contributed greatly to whatever auceess.may
have attended our efforts.

The first question, which mot us at the verythreshold of our argument, in regard to the linem-an resources of the country, was, of course, tho
probable rmetztre of the Government for tho en•
suing year.

And since it was evident that the revenue from
our imports would continuo to bo email, and the
sales of public lands would be almost wholly sus-
pended during tbo existing contest, it became
equally evident to your committee that not only
must this deficiency bo supplied, but an extraordi-
nary revenue, sufficient to meet the exigencies of
the ease, mustbe provided by a system of direct
taxation,

It was, of course, very desirable so to frame the
details of this law, if possible, as to bear oppres-
sively on no alms of the community, and fairlyupon all. But, that the question must be motfear-
lessly and unhesitatingly by the Representatives ofthe people, and that it would be responded to
cheerfully and unflinchingly by our loyal country-
men, your committee bad not for ono moment ashadow of doubt.

Proceeding, therefore, on this principle, that all
sound financial arrangements must bo based on
an adequate public) revenue, thejoint committees
pressed upon the committees of Congress tho pri-
mary and vital importance of an ample measure of
taxation.

And since it was evident that to mature and por-
feet the details of these arrangements would re-
quirea longer time titan, in the existing depressionof Government credit, it would be safe or prudent
to delay the announcement of such a tax having
been decided upon, the committee earnestly re-
commended the immediate passage, by both Houses,
ofa joint resolution declaring the determination of
Congress to raise, by taxation, the ensuing year, a
revenue of not less than ono hundred and twenty-
five millions of dollars.. . .

Your committee are most gratified in being able
to state that a jointresolution, substantially to this
import, has accordingly been adopted by the House
ofRepresentatives and Senate with remarkable
unanimity.

In reference to the question of a national cur-rency, your committee naturally was composed of
gentlemen holding various opinione. Some believed
the Government ought, at this juncture, to assume
that currency directly, at us early a period no it
weepossible to maks provision for a prompt specie
redemption of the United States notes, at various
points throughout the countryso as not to disturb-
the national exchanges. Othera thought those
notes should all be -redeemable in the Atlantic,
cities

While again several members fully approved of a
plan similar to that proposed by the klecretary of
the Treattity, by which the batiks become the me-
&WM of a species ofnational currency, on scouring.their own issues by United States stock deposked as
collateral with the Government. and which note
should be redeemed respectively by the banks
issuing them.

Happily, however, amid this diversity of opinion,
there existed no doubt whatever on the mind ofany
member of your committee that this 'national cur-rency should be redeemable somewhere; and that
the'greatest evils were to be apprehended from a
desperate measure of providing for the temporary
warts of the Government, by, the unbounded issue
of paper promises to payon demand, when no pro-
vision whatever was made, or contemplated to be
made;for the fulfilment of these premises.

Your committee, therefore, most energetically
labored to convince the committee of Congress of
the unsound principle of such en irredeemable
issue, and portray some of the unavoidable cense,
qttences which would follow such a corruption of
the ourrenoy. Themeof Austria was cited, where
an arbitrary law making Government paper a legal
tender, coupled with a penal law punishing the
refusal of it no such, merely caused an inflation of
priees on merchandise precisely corresponding

LETTER BAGS
At the Merehante Bzchange, Philadelphia

Bar Trojan, &hoards Barbadoen, Boon

SAILING OF THE OCEAN STEAMERS.
BOOM THE 'UNITED STATES.

BRIPB LUNE POR DAY.
John 801 l Now York..Glaegow Jan 21
C1eat0r.......... New York..Klugatom Ja Jan 21
Champion Now York. ,Aspinwall ......̀....Jan 21
Canada —Boston—Liverpool. ..........Jan 22
Semonia ..... —New York—Hamburg Jan 25
Cot Haucheeter.Ncw York..Livorpool......... —Jan 25
Hibernian Portland—Liverpool Jan 27
Africa New York..Liverpool Jan 20
Karnak New York.. Nassau lob 4
Europe Boston..Livorpool Fob 5
Cof Waehiagton.New York..Livorpool Fob 8
Bavaria New York..Hamburg Feb 8
Glasgow Now York..Liverpool Feb 10
America New York—Liverpool Feb 12
New York Now Yort..Bremen .., „Feb 16

FROM EUROPE.
EEIPS LEAVE lon DAY.

Cor Waahington..Livcrx.ol—Now York...... Jan 8
Glasgow .....

.... LA erpool..New York Jan 8
United Ringdom....Gtasgow..Now Ycrrk ...... Jan 1/
Europa.... .......Liverpool—Boston

......... Jan 11
Bavaria eouthatupton..New York.... Tan 15
America ..... ....Liverpool—Now York Jan 18
New York....finutharnpten..NewYort Jan 22
Hansa .Boutbmpton..New York Jnn 22
Teutonia Sonthempton..New York...... Jan 25
Bormia Southampton.. New York Feb 8
*.* The California Arbil Steamerssail from New York

on tcre let. 11th and 21st of each month.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 22, 1862.
BUN RISES 717 BUI BETB 5 7
'EWE WATER 710

a ITED

Schr Valorous, Oxuer, SO clays from Halifax, with fish
to cootalL.

Saw Amy Wooster, Trott, 28 days from St John, ND,
withlathe and OA:dicta to F. A Bonder & Co.

(Correopoodence of the Phfindelphta Exchange.)
LEWES, Del.. Jan. 21-11 A N.

The bark C W Poultnoy, from Falmouth, Englund.
came to the Breakwater thlrg olow)ug
sat. C....o,th.euetwatd.

loure, &r., JOHN P. ItIABSIIALL.
BIEMOBANDA

SteamshipSaxonbiathlons, cleared at Boston 20thlust for Philadelphia.
Shlp Southern Grote, Howes, from Yong Kong tin,

Bangkok, and Falmouth, England, 214 ult, at Boston
20th Mat.

Slap Sarum Osgood, cleared at Boston 20th lost for
San Francisco.

Ship Elppogriffe, Addy, from Newcastle, England, at
Lonna° .23t1 October, for Akaab.

Ship E F WlllOllO, Henderson, at Bangkok 25th Octo-
ber, from Mmet'

Ships White Ifountain, Hamden, for Akyab, and
Clem Wells, for Callao, both irons Cardiff, pat IntoLonde 23d October

ShipCanova, Mayen, at Altyab 15th Novembor, from
Mauritius.
nip Golden City, "Moore'from Cardiff for Baomio,

!filledfrom SillilOWO pa)", 0011.
Ship Ecargo, Howes, from Amtralia, at Sourabaya 31November.
Ship Gertrude, Speddilig, at St Ilelona 28th November,from Co!claim
ellip Vulture, Gill, at Tablo Bay, CGII, from Shields,

and sailed 18111 for Bombay.
Bark David Lapsley, Beading, at Constantinople 19th

ultfrom SuUna, and hailed 2.011. tar Malta.
Behr Thomas Borden, Wrightington, hence, at Fall

]liver 18th loot.
Mon Eden Saw)er Tracy, from Eastport for Phila-

delphia, and Pred'it heed, DlcAhnon, from Portland fJr
do, at Nei,port It3th Inst.

echr Zouavo (Er), Farm, from New York 11thinst
Kith a cargo of 6523 bushels wheat, having ascertained
that the vessel was loaded too deeply, causing her to
labor very heavily and ship largo quthitities of water,
(healed it prudent to return after proceeding 220 miles
east of bandy Hook, and on tho 15ththo was put about
and arrived at New York 20111 host.. . .

The buoy on McCrea'a bhoal, 6011`11 Milo! SSE from
Cape Nay. is 11/155111g. The buoy on the Overfalls boa
not )et Leen reoLtred, although piclteil up ROM two
v.eeli ago tea miles south of Con lirniopen, and landed
on the 13reakwater.

Crookbaven, Dee. 28.—The Mary Taeion from At
John's, NF, for Bristol, has put In here withpart of her
cargo (blown overboard, malmnastliend gone, loss of
bowsprit, jibboom, huh%arks, sails, he, having shipped
some heavy seas on the Bunks of Newfoundland, which
also Caused the vessel to leak.

Falmouth, Dec. 20—The ship Anomie, McAllister, of
and for Glasgow, from Now York, m liba general cargo,
sae abandoned Oth December, in lat 46 N, ion 35 W,
with ten feet water in her hold, alt her pumps choked,
foie and main topmast cut meal, and oil her sane blown
to pieces; crew taken off by Bfr William Wallace, from
Hama to London, which transferred the master and
one mon to the Argue, Gambill!, from Terceira, which
hoe landed them at Mullion,

&MY, St. Mary's.--January Tint into this port, the
American shin Yalentia, Austin, from New York for
London, with damage to sails, &c, having experienced
very heavy gales of easterly winds on the passage, and
was obliged to throw part of tho cargo overboard. Deo24th, let 49 19 N, lon 844 mr, she fell in with the Spanish
brig Nuevo Senile, Alogrin, from Swansea for Bordeaux
(coals), in a sinking condition; immediately hove out the
port boat, and the second mate with four men went
alongside and took oil the crow, consisting of nine mon.
They have lest all their clothes and effects.

WIIITE LEAD, DRY AND IN
OIL.

lied Lead,
While Lead,
Litharge,
Hagar of Lead,
Copperas,
Oil of Vitriol,
Calomel,
Patent Yellow,
Chrome Red,
Chrome Yellow,
Aqua Fortis,
Muriatie Acid,

. Epsom Snits,
Rochelle Salts,
Tartsrls Acid,
Orange Mineral,
Soluble Tart.
Sub. Carb. Soda,
White Vitriol,
Red Precipitate,

SI IEI'IIEIII
Druggists and Mai

NOB. 47 and 40
3%18-11

White Precipitate,
Lunar Caustic,
Narentine,
Sulph. Morphine,
Morphine,
Acetate Morphine,
Lac. Sulph.,
Ether Sulphuric,
Ether Nitric,
Sulphati Quinine,
Cerro. Subllut.,
Denareotized Opiate,'
01)(elide of Soda,
Wetherill'a ext. (Hecht.
Tartar Emetic,
Chlorideof Limo.
Crude Borax,
Refined Borax,
Camphor,
Rosin Copavia.

LL & BROTHER,
nufacturing Citentigta,
North SECOND Street,

PFIII,ADELPHIA.

VALENTINES FOR 1862.-
NEW STYLES RECUEROITE, DISTINQUE,

AND ELEGANT. Storekeapeca pleats, call early at No.
32 South FOURTH Street.

ja2l.3tV W. TILLER, Importer.

GPOICE CUBA. BONNY, in tierces
and bbls. i alpo, prime Porto Rico and Ouba iStuaco-

',ado Sugar for auto by . _
PIRLIPREILLY R CO.,
No. 7 North WATER Stmt.

TIMED APPLES.-66 sacks newDRIEDWeßtern Dried Apple.;
7 bbls new Western Drina Apples.

Just received and le store For salo by
BUMPILY do KOONS,

Ho. 14C NORTH WHARVES.

Q.HOULDERS-1,500 pieces city-
Fniactl Shoulders; also, 70 Mids. Shoulders in dry

salt, for side by O. 0. & 00.,
joS 103 ABM Street, 24 door shove Front

A OPPENHEIMER, MERCHAN-
.ni. DISE BROKER in all brannlicsoftrade, and

manufacturer ef every description of Army Goods, No.
dB South TIIIRD Street, west side, second story, Phila-
delphia. deli II

IF YOU WANT THE WORTH OF
yourmoney. buy your Flour at 8. Z. GOTTIVA.LS',

No. 812 SPRING GARDEN t3treet. Re sells Cho very
best, and sells positively TEN PER VENT. LO WER than
can be bought anywhere else in the city. Ho delivers toany partof the city free of charge, and luall cases, if It
does not give entire satisfaction, ITWILL RE TAKEN
BACK, AND TICE MONEY REFUNDED.ial7.tuthstf

APPLES ! APPLES !—Choice Green-
Inge and otlinre alwaya on hand at tho Cheap

tßore, No 812 SPRING GARDEN Street, jall•tf

aUNNY BAGS-60 BALES FORIs..s► .ale by JAIIRETON & (YAMADAu0213 202 South FBOINT Eltaroet,

INSURANCE COMPANIES

A KLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA,
NOS. 435 AND 437 CHESTNUT STREET.

Capital $400,000 00
Perpetual Premium.-- .... $524,345 11

Less Five For Cent .... 48,217 28

Unexpired Temporary Pre-
$878,127 85

miums 203,633 05
Lees for the portion of time

expired on policies over one •
year 20,085 55

• — $183,518 40
Burplee 858,329 50

$2,820,005 7b

STATEMENT OF TUE ASSETS OF TETE 0051-
PANT ON JANUARY 1, 1862.
Published in conformity with the provisions of the

sixth section of the act of Assembly of Aprilsth, 1842.
MORTGAGE'S.On propertyvalued at over $4,000,000, being

first Mortgages on Real Estate in theCity
and County ofPhiladelphia, except $68,-
1529 92 in the nelghborina c0untie5.......81,991,570 74

REAL ESTATE.
Purchased at Sheriff's sales under mort-

gage claims, vie:
Eight houses and lot, 8. W. corner Chest-

nut and Seventeenth streets.
A house and lot, N. side of Spruce street,

W. of Eleventh.
Too houses and lots, S. side Spruce street,

near Sixteenthstreet.
Floe houses and tote, Nos, 621, 523, 625,527, and 529, Dlliwyn street.
Three houses and lot, E. bid!) Seventeenth

street, S. of Pine,
Hotel and lot, S. E. corner Chestnut and

Beach streets.
Five houses and lot, N. side George street,

W. ofAshton street.
Seven helms and lot, E. side Beach street, -

S. of Chestnut sheet.
A house and lot, N. side of Fitzwater street,

•E. of Ninth street.
A gronnd rent of $3O on lot N. side Otter

street, W. of Leopard street.
87 tote of ground on Buckley-street and

Quervelle avenue, Bristol.
A 1101160 and lot, S. side Stiles street, E. of

Sixteenth etreet.
A. house &M tot, E. side Front street, N.

of Cherrystreet, Kensington.
A house and lot, N. side Liberty street,

Pittsburg.
A lot of ground, S. side Penn street, Pitts-

burg.
Toubounes and lota N. side Filbert street,

W. of Eighth sheet.
Five houses and lot, N. side Dauphin

street, E.of Coral street.
Total surveyed and valued at 8125,030 10.

Goat .... $103,591 33
LOANS.

Temporary Loans on Stocks as collatoral
security, (valued at $137,000 50 $83,015 13

STOCKS.
$11•,000 Almshouse Lean, 6 per cent. (In-

termt on.)
200 shares Bonk of Kentucky.

17 " Northern Bank of Kentucky.
100 " Union Bank of Tennessee.

18 +• Insurance Company of„the
State of Pennsylvania.

200 " Southwark Railroad Company.
37 " Commercial and Railroad

Bank, Vicksburg.
300 " Pemmlyania Railroad Company.

01 " Franklin Fire Insurance Company.
2 " Mercantile Library Company.

24 Union Canal Company.
2 u Continental Hotel Company.

53,000 do Bonds.
$lO,OOO Pennsylvania State 6 par cent.

loan of Play 1861.
$lO,OOO Korth Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds.

52,000 Burlington City Water Loan.
$760 Philadelphia City Loan:
5765 60 0 City Warrants.

Total Market Value, 598,803 66.
Co*t..e 589,171 10

Notes and bills reccivablo 1,055 60
Cash on hand 021,625 30

0 in bands of agents 0,845 17

622294474 30
SEAL ESTATE.

Aim ket valtis $125,63016
Coat, neabase 103,001 33
Advance. In value

Dlarket *value
Costas above

Advanco in value

$21,638 83
STOCKS.
........ $88,883 06

80,171 10

LOSSES BY FIRE

. $3,652 56
$2,320,005 75

LOSSES PAID DURINGTUE YEAR 1801, $72,058 85

By order of the Board.
CHAS. N. BANOKER, President

Attest—JAS. W. MoALLISTER, Soc. pro. tom.

DIRECTORS.
Chas. N. 'blacker, David S. Brown,
Tobias Wagner, Isaac Lea,
Painuel Grout, Edward C. Dale,
Jacob IL Smith, Geo. Fates,
Geo. W. Richards, Alfred Filler.

CliAft. N. BANOKEB, President.
EDWARD 0. DALE, Vice President

JAS. W. ItIcALIISTEB, Secretarf pro. tent.
1a18,20-tutbsBt4t

-FUME INSUR •
No. 400 ODEBTNITT

?IRE AND INLA

F. N. Buck,
Chas. Itlcluu loon,
Henry LOW E,. Jr,
Alex. Whilldln,
Ore. A. West,
0. W. Darla,

FRANCIS N. 110
CIIMMES RION

WILLIAMS I. BLANC'

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

SPRING GARDEN

FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Office N. W. Corner Sixth and Wood Sts

PHILADELPHIA, Jnmmr)• 1, 1862
Thn following statement of the assets of the Company

is published In compliance with'the provisions of the Act
of the 'Legislature of the State of Pennsylvania, April,
1842:
Beal Estate, "unencumbered,"
Ground Bents, improved
*Mortgagot
Interest unpaid
Philadelphia CilyLoans, 6 per cents
Temporary LOMA., with full security of Bank

and Gas Company stocks 4,200 00
200 shares Northern Liberties Gas Co, stock.. 6,060 00
200 Man. and Meciannico' Batik . 4,000 00
136 Penn Tonnsidp Bank 3,760 00
561 Spring Garden lusurance .. 16,830 00
Insurance Notes 1,174 10
Cash 7,717 46

C15,355 00
6,744 tO

201,001 55
439 60

35,997 60

$305,599 67
* The MORTGAGES held by the Company are all on

fret-class new property, in improved parts of the city of
Philadelphia, being first encumbrances, clear of ground.
rent or any other claims whatever, examined by and the
valuation made by a committee of the Board of Directors,
at cash prices, provfousto making the loans, the proper.
tire being worth separately 4D PER CENT. over the
mortgages, and the interest promptly pald.

This Company, in twenty-five years, has paid losses by

fire amounting to upwards of $1,000,000. So liberal
has been the settlement of all claims, that not a single
case has occurred, since its organization, that the Corn.
pony has permitted the insured to resort to a Court to
reekpayment.

INSURANCE
CAN BE EFFECTED AT THIS OFFICE AT AS
LOW RATES as are concisteut with security, nod on as
accommodating terms no with any other FIRE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY of this city.

Applications mule through the Post Office, or by
Blood's Dispatch, will always meet with immediate at-
tention from the Office.

INCORPORATED IN 1835.

CAPITAL $200,000.
ASSETS $305,599.07.

DIRECTORS:
JOHN H. DOTINERT, AULEY M.PARK,
DAVID WOELPPER, WM. E. WOOD,
BENJAMIN DAVIS, JACOB L. MINTZER,
GEORGE LANDELL, HENRY HOMER,
HENRY M. PHILLIPS, JAMES HORNELL,
N. L. HATFIELD, M.D., JOHN EVANS, JR.,
\VSI. S. FREDERICKS, JESSE LEE,
CHARLES FIELD, GEORGE W. POMEROY,
THOS. D. TILLINGHAST

JOHN H.
L.KRUM/MAAR, Semi

DOHNEItT, President.
tau. ia2o.llm.s3t

STATEMENT OF THE NORTHE'RN
ASSURANCE COMPANY, LONDON, as at 31st

January, 1861, made in compliance with tholaw of Penn.
Sylvania:

CAPITAL STOCK „$0,209,800 00
Value of Beal Estate bold by Dm Company. $119,172 13
Cash Deposited in Danko 224,666 38
Cash in hands of agents and in course of

transmission 262,112 38
"Loans secured by bonds and mortgages 833,534 23
Stocks owned by the company, (market

(value) 1,260,516 92
Blocks held by the company as collateral

security for loam 074,931 75

LIABILITIES
0,774,993 79

Losses duoand unpaid, (firoand life) 51113,201 92
Dividends declared due and unpaid, Cleo

and life) 9,244 79
Another claims against, tircompuny, (chief.

ly fire duty due to Geverument)„ 30,292 23

INVODIP
$185,828 5-1

Cash premiums received, (aroand 11119....51,127,111 16
Interestmoney received. from the, invest-

meats of the comoaoy
Incerne of the corupatty from other sources

101,02169

81,239,814 88
Losses( paid during the year, (tiro

and Die $238,652 38
Re-Inaurnnce and return pro-

mium 146,786 08
Dividends declared during the

) ear .$30,001 87
Dividends paid during the year... 23,401 13
Expenses paid during tho year,

Including commissions 167,530 04
All other expenditure, 88,961 34

$815,331 87
The above statement, publiehed in compliance withthe

law of the State of Pennsylvania, boa not only boon ap-
proved by the Mated States Consul in London, and
morn to by the Manager and Secretary of the Company,
but the securities have been examined by a well.keowu
Notary Public in London, and found fully repro.
Footing the figures given in the statement,

Tho undersigned have pleasure in elating that not.
withe.tauding the *premien In bueineee, the peemiom
receipts of the Philadelphia agency, for the year 1.56 L
have been over $26,000. All losses for the year have
been promptly paid. Policies will be Menzel at modo.
rate rates, and Meses paidas 8008 as 841.818[04.1 without ro.
fereuce to London. GETTY LIEBING. Agonte,

jals.nfutGt 425 C[iESTNIJT Street.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR STAMPED EN-
VELOPES

rOST OFFIOS DEPARTMENT,/
• January 13, 1802. 5

SealedProposals will be received until 3 P. ej,, un the
nth dm, Wantiary, 1862, for Iml:inning 1111

con-ow..n• jta.lnsee,'::Letter Sheets and Envelopes
240 I'P., Wrappers," which tide

Department may require, during a perrod of four years,
commencing let. April, 1882, viz:

BTABIPED ENVELOPES.. .
No. 1, or note Elie, 2.7; by 4% Imhof, of ',riffle paper.
No. 2, or letter etre, 3,tj by ON Inches, and e•tra letter

etre, 3N by 04 inches, of wbite buff, or [roam-colored
paper, or fit each proportions of either as may be re-
quired:

No. 3, or official size, SA' by 8% limbos, of the amto
colors no No. 2, and under a ❑lmo condition an to the pro-
portion of each.

No. 4, or extra official nine, 51-10 by 0 4-5 inches, of
the same color as No. 2, and under a like condition as tothe proportion of each.

Nos. 1 and 2 tobe embossed with the three or stx•cent
postage stomp, No. 3 with eix-cent, and No. 4 nits
toell e, twenty, twenty-four, and torts • cent stamps, all
ofeble and color similar to those now• in vo.

Letter sheets mid stamped envelopes eombinod, ofwhite
or blue paper. Note sheets and stamped envelopes com-
bined, at %I Into or blue paper, both sizes eillatilaeil with
the three.cent Ramps.

;damped newspaper croppers, not less than 6 by
102-b Inches, and of bud paper, ernhossul with the one-
ef nt postage stamp, or any other denomination that may
be required.

Proposals are also Invited for furnishing straw or ma-
nillaboard boxes, or others of °Willi or superior strength,for packing parcels of envelopes, of letter sheets and en-
velopes combined, and of newspaper wrappers, contain-ing from ono hundred to new hundred each, and for
wetersproof 'wooden eases for packing parcels of four totwenty-lire thousand.• ..

The envelopesand wrappers are to ho made in the best
manner, of paper at approved quality, manufacturedspecially for the purpose' and with such Mater-marks, as
the Postmaster Generalslimy direst. They must be
gemmed for tenting, the former et least 4}4 inches on the
point and ono end of the latter ; they must be banded in
parcels of to ents-five, pocked without charge for pack-
ing, and furnished convicts in ail respects, reads for usewith all reasonable despatch• and in such quantities as
any be required to fill the orders of postmasters, and
must be delivered daily, either at the place of manufac-ture or at the Post 011icei ItSpartment, at the option of
the Postmaster General, to an agent duly authorized by
tho latter to inspect and receive them.

An agent of the Department will furnish the addressfor each parcel, which is to be pasted on the box by the
manufacturer withoutcharge.

The dice for embossing the postage stamps on the en-velopes and wrappers are to be executed an the best style,end they are to be provided, renewed, and kept in otder
at the txponse of the contractor. Tho Department elanreserves the right of requiting now denominations of
stamps and any changes of the dies or colors without ad.
<Minna! charge.

bidders are expected tofurnish pantries of paper withtheir bids of the quality they intend to U9O in the manu-
facture of the envelopes which they propose to supply,
owl also specimens of the envelopes unstatupeti, and of
boxes.

In addition to bidsfor fen nishingptain envelopes ofthe sizes and colors above described, separate proposals
are invited to furnish envelopes provided with patent
dissolving lines, (indicating theproperposition for the
superscr.ption.) to substitute the plain or unruied en.-raves, in whole or in part, as the Department mayelect.

Ploposals are also /nvittd for devices other than
water marks, (or additional to such marks,) to afford
protectionagainst counterfeiting—specimens to ho sub-
mitted.

Thecontract will t oawarded to the bidder whoso pro.
pose), although it ho not the lowest, is considered mostadvantageous to the Department, taking into account ton
price, the quality of the oomph's, and Ills sufficiency and
ability to manufacture and deliver envelopes In accord-
ance with the terms of this edvertismnont• and no pro-
Pose's wilt be considered unless accompanied by galleon-
tees.

Before closing a contract, the successful bidder may bo
'required to prepare now thou and submit specimen int-
presolons thereof. The use of the present dies may or
may not ho continued, but no radical change in tho de-
vice of the stamps will be adopted,

bonds and security will ho required for the faithful
performance of the contract, and payments under it willbe rondo onartelly. The Postxuaster General reserves to
Minuet! the right to annul it whenever be shall discoverthat the mine,or any part thereof, is offered for sale in
the market for the Baran/se of speculation,awl he willnot,
in any Case sanction a b. /Wafer of tho contract toany
party who ;ball he,ln his opinion, loss able or less naafi-flod than the °dunt blador or contractor. The right
is oho reserved to annul the contract for a failure to
perform faithfullyany of 11s stipulations.

Tho number of envelopes of different slzestmnd of
wrappers Issued to postmasters, during the fiscal year
ending Juno 30, 1801, is fully set forth in the last report
of the Postmaster General.

The bids should ho marked "Proposals for .Stamped
Envelopes and Wrappers," and should be addressed le
the "Third Assistant Postmaster General, Post Mee
Department." M. BLAIR,

jal6•4t Its Peattimeter General.

OFFICE OF ARMY CLOTHING,
AND EQUIPAGN,

PHILADELPHIA, .Tuntinry 20,1802.
SEALED PITOPOSALS nro invited until MONDAY,

the 27th 'natant, for furnishing Army Gotten,' or Leg-
gingF, of good, strong Linen Dnck, n eamplo of whichcan ho seen at tithe 011ice.

Bids Will bo recalled for 1,000 or 10,000 pairs of them
Leggings, and Matins aro reaulrud to stain bow noon
NOT Coll deliver them. fills must be endorsed, "Pros
Nulls for Army Leggings."

11. 11. C11111).1AN,
ja21.61 Dep. Q. M. GeneralUnite, States Army

rpo CONTRACTORS AND 8U1LD-
."... )1RS.—Seated Proposals, endorsed Proposals for
building a Pobtic School House in tho Tiventlona Ward,"
alll bo received by the undersigned, at the Oflice, south-
'vest corner SIXTH and ADELPHI Streets, until MON-
DAY, the Tneotysovcnth day of JANUARY, 1862, at
12 o'clock 31., for building a Public School Ilouao on
the coat Mao of Ontario Street, 17 feet by 138 feet in
depth, to 3iury Street. Said School house to be built inaccordance nitli the planeof GEORGE S: BETIJELL,Airlifted, to be seenat the office of tho Board.

Sy order of the Committee on Property,
ROBERT 3.racrarnitb, Secretary,

jnl7-0t Controllers of Public Schools

A EMY CLOTRING AND EQUI-..rx. PAGE Jan.l4, 1862,
PROPOSALS are invited, and will bo received at this
office until 10 o'clock A. 61. on 'THURSDAY, the 133,1!extant, for One Hundred Thousand Yards of all-wool
SAUK FLANNELS, inelgo.blue, wool•dyod,
fifty-four inches wide,and weighing ton 01111Ces per yard,
or twenty-seven fllCheil wide, and weighing tiro ounces
per 1 nod.

All bide must he maimed '"Proposals for furnishing
dart -blueflannel," and be athlreased to

G. 11. ()ROSMAN,
jnlb-124 Deputy Quartermaster General.

(PITON SAIL DUCK and CAN-%J VAS, of tdl nunabora and brands.
flaven'a Dank Awning Twills of all dewniptione, for

feats, Awninge, Trnnla, and Wagon Cavern.
also, Paver Nanufacturem' Drier Fran, from Ito g

feet wida. Tarpaidlog, Belting, Bail Twine, &o,
JOHN W. lIVICRMAN & CO.,

417441 1911 JO= Alley.

PHILADELPHIA, NOVEMBER 11,
1861.—Notice is hereby given that writs of Retro

loofas will ho issued on the following Claims for CURB-
ING AND PAVING, to threo months from the date
hereof, finless the same are paid to the undersigned at
their Office, No. 617 SPRING GARDEN Street, Phila.

N. It A T P. POTTS,
Attorneys of IL S. Stephens.

THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA TO USE OF E.
C. PANLING es. JAMES M. LINNARD, in the Court
of Common Pleas, No. 135, June Term, 1861, against a
certain triangularlot of ground on the east side of Muth
street, 198 feet n Inches south of Moore street, In the
First ward of said city, containing in front on Ninth
street 20 feet 1 inch, on the northerly line about 210 feet
6 Inches, and on the southern lino along the south lineof the towpath of the old Delaware and Schuylkill canal,
about 300 feet toground now or late of John Wagner.

SAME vs. SAME.—In the Court of Common Pleas,
No. 136, June Term, 1861. Against a certain ti 'angular
lot of groundon the west side of Ninthstreet, in the First
ward of said city, 235 feet 4 inches south of Al gorestreet,
containing in front on Ninth streot 16feet 8 inches, and
in depth 23 feet more or less. noLLtill3t*

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR
I_ THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PFICLADFL-
PDIA.
CAROLINE D. HARRIS, and THOMAS E. McELs

ROY, Trusteo of said Caroline D., vs. CHARLES
DATENPORT. CATHARINE S. POTTS 7, STEPHE
halilllALL, and MARY C., his Mite, in right of said
Mary 0., and EDMUND R.DAVY,NPORT.
March Term, 1562. No. M. SUMMODS fu Partition.

Iteturnaido the first MONDAY of March, MI. .
To make partitionof the tonne ing reel unit() in the

citS of Philadelphia, State of Pennsylvania:
No. 1. Lot on eouthenstorly Bide offt ray's Perry Road,

313 feet northof Washington avenue, 113 feet leant, cou•
taming 8 acres, 145 porches.

No. 2, Lot on northside of Buck road, 291 feet east ofTu ants. fourth greet, 695 feet 0 inches front, containing
about 14acres.

No, B. Lot on easterly side of Long lam, 350 feet smith
of Bock road, GOG feet 7 intim frost, containing Sly'
OMB.

Ho.4. Lot on easterly side of road leading to White
Hall, 485 feet 4 inches front. Bounded by lauds now or
late of the Girard estate and J. Alburgor, ant lf) the
said road and Hollander's creek. Coutainunt abont 11
acres.

No, 8. Lot and four•story , brick store, east side of
Front street (No. 25), 217 feet 8 inchea north of Chestnut
street, le feet 4 inches front, 40 feet 0 Inches deep to
Water atreet,

ja2l.4uOt ROTSZRT ICWINCr, Sheriff.

LETTERS TESTAM(NTARY ON
the Will or ELIZABETH. CULP, deceased. have

been granted by the Register of Willi to THOHAS
STEWARDSON, Jr., to whomall persons haring claims
or demandsagainst the Estatebt said decedent, are re-
quested to make known tho 6111110 v ithont delay; and all
persons indebted, to make pa) meat, at the office of the
Executor, No. 415 PRUNE Street-, Philadelphia.

dell4hstA

I ETTERS OF ADMINISTR 61,T10N
on the Estate of ROBERT WRIGHT, &sensed,

haring been granted to the undersigned by the Register
ofWills for the Cityand County of Philadelphia, all per-
Nes indebted tosold Estnte will please make payment,
and those haring claims against maid Estate will present
them to ELIZABETH WRIGHT.

Administratrbr,
No. 416 South TWELFTH Street

Or to her Attorney, WM. B. 110()A,

ESTATE OF JOHN WECKERLY,
Deceascel.—Letters Testamentary to the Estate

of JOHN WECKERLT,Iste of the City of Philadelphia,
Victualler, deceased, having been granted to the under.
signed, all persons indebted to the Estate will please make
pa)ment , and those having claims will present them to
the Executors, at Hall, Northeast corner FOURTH and
GEORGE streets, (basement).

WM. Pt. WECHERLY,
isl3.m6t* JOHNG. IVECEERL.Y, Executors.

ESTATE', OF MARTHA M. LONG-
-81 BETH, Deceased.—Letters Testamentary

uton the Estate of MARTHA. M. LONGBTE EH, do.
ceased, lowing been granted to the undersigned by the
Register of Wills, for the City and Countyof tthilalel-
pkia, all persona indebted to said Estate are desired to
make payment; and those having claims or demands
against the some, topresent thorn withoutdelay to

JOHN L. LONGSTRETIL Executor,
No. 410 CALLOWHILL Street.

or his Attorney, JOHN L. SHOE NI XRIER,
jal.3.m6tiO .31.5 North SIXTH Street.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of JAMES 111761112, Decenstd.
The Auditor anointed by the Court to audit, softie.

and adjust the tint and final account of WILLIAM
DUANE, 'Trustee under the tact will and testament of
JAMES DIJOITES, deceased, still meet the Portia, in-
tereeted for the purposes of Ms appointment at Ins Offices
No. Safi WALNUTWALNUT Street, Philldelebla, on MONDAY,
the 11th tin) of January, 1802, at 4 o'clock P

BENJAMIN H. ItHEWSTED,
jell. film. St Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR1 TILE CITY AND COUNTY OF PIIIGIDELPHIA.
Estate of JAMES SPARKS, DeC,llSed

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
ard adjust the account of MARY SPARKS, Adminia-
tratrix of the Estate of the said decedent, and to report
distribution of the balance in her bands, will meet tho

purp(mi of his appointment,
on TICURSDA Y, January such, 1362, at 4 h'elock P. Af.,
at hie (Mice, No. 213 South SIXTft Street, in tiro City
of Philadelphia. LEWIS C. CASSIVY,

ial7-frine.st* Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNrr OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of ELIZA SIIA.NKLAND, deceased.
The auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle;

aniLedmet theitrat account of JOHN H ARTMAN, ad-
ministrator of said estate, and report distribution of the
halance in the hands of the said udinmistrator, will inert
the parties interested, for the purposes of his appoint-
ment, on DEONDAY, January 27th, 1302, at 4 D. DI., at
his (Alice, No. 312 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

Inl3•mofst WILLIAM EIiNST, Andito•.

COPARTPiERSHIPS.

TI---ISSOLUTION.—The Copartnership
formerly existing between the undereutnNi, under

thefirm of VANDERVEER, ARCHER A CO., was dia.
Solved Dec. 21, 1801, by limitation. The business will no
settled by B. F. ARCHER and F. B. REEVES, at No.
45 North WATER Street. C. P. VANDERVEER,

B. F. ARCHER,
F. 13. REEVES.

Philadelphia, January 10, 1802.
COPARTNERSHIP N0 TICE.—The tindernigned have

this day formed a Copartnership, tinder the firm of
ARCHER & BEEVES, for transaction of a WHOLE-
SALE 0110CRItY ltisinee, at the obi stand, No. 45
North WATER Street and No. 4G North DELA. 11" ARE
Avenuo. BENJAMIN F. A IleflEll,

FRANCIS B. BEEVES.
Philadelphia, Jan. 10, 1862, jal3-tf

PARTNERS AI P NOTICE.—IS—-
RAEL BIOREIS this day retiree from onr firm.

Ma POI., THEOPOIIE H. 11101.11t18 and ruspionros.
W. 110111Ild, aro admitted as partnere; and the busi-ness trill he Continued as heretofore.

MORRIS, &

Iron Merchant:4
1008 DIARKET Street.

Philadelphia, Dee, 31,180. lal-tf

NATE, THE SUBSCRIBERS, HAVE
THIS DAY entered Into a limited partnership,

agreeably to the provniens of the Act of Assembly of
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, pasted the first day
of March, 1836, entitled "Au Act relative t LimitedI'm tnerships," and the supplements thereto,and do hereby
certif3, that the name of the firm under which a,id part-
nership is to ho conducted it WILLIAM FRASER;
that the general nature of the business tobe trait:itch:it
is the EMBROIDERY AND LACE BUSINESS, and
the same will be transacted in the city of Philadelphia;
that the name of the general partner in said firm Is
WILLIAM FRASER, and the special p miner SAMUEL
FIIEEDLY, both of the city of Philadelphia; that the
capital contributed by the said SAMUEL ERE EDLY,special partner. Is flue thousand dollars incash; that the
period at u bleb the said partnership is to commerce is
the ninthday of November,lB6l, and that it will termi-
nate ou mho thirty.first day of December, 1861.

WILLIAM FRASER, General Partner.
de3o4n6t SAMUEL PREEDLY, Spacial Partner.

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP
NOTICE.---The subscribers have this day formed

a limited partnership under the act of Assembly instich
cane made and provided, undir the fire, of DAVID
SCULL, Jn. The general nature of the bualneis tobe
transacted Is that of baying and selling wool, The go•
neral partners interesttil therein are David Scull, Jr., re-
sidiug In the city of Philadelphia, and William Baxter,
in the city of Camden, N. J., and the special partner is
Darla Scull, residing in the city of Philadelphia. The
amount of capital, in actual cash payment, which the
enhi David Scull as special partner has contributed to the
common stock, is fifty thematic) dollars. The said part-
nership is to commence January lit, 1862, and to to ter-
minate March llst, 1884

DAVID SCULL, Jn.,
WILLIAM BAXTER,

General Partners.
DAVIDscrmi,, Special Partner.

Philadelphia, 12 mo. 31st, 1161. jai.os 12t

1- .1. DI 1T E D PARTNERSHIP.-
..LI Notice is hereby given that HENRY CONNELL,
of the city of Philadelphia, late grocer, and HELEN
\VARBELL, of the sold city, tingle woman. have enter-
ed into a Limited Partnershipfor the business of dealing
in Groceriesand Provisions. The said partnership Is to
be conducted under the name or firm of Henry Connell.
The general nature of the business Intended to be trans-
acted by the said firm or Partners/11P is tba dealing in
Groceries and Provisions.

The general partner in the said firm is Henry Connell,
and the special partner Is Helen Warren.

The said special partner has contributed to the common
stock of tile said firm the sum of six hundred dollats in
cash.
no said partnereltip is to cornraonco Immediately, and

to teimittato on the 31st day orDecember, 1866.
HENRY CONNELL,
HELEN WARR ELL.

January 16, 1862. jal746t*

MARSHAL'S SALES

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of a
.LUL Writ of Sale, by the Bon. JOIIN CADWA.LA DER,
Judge of the District Court of the United Elates, in and
fo. the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me ditected, will ha sold nt Public Sale, to the high-
est and best bidder, for Cull, at QUEEN-ST. WII&RV,
on TUESDAY, Jaunaty 28th, 1862, at 12o'clock DI., the
cargo of tho Schooner PRINuE ALFRED, consisting
of 8 bags Coffer, 12 barrels Coffee, 10 barrels Sugar, 20

Molitenes, 4 barrels Molasses, 6 barrels old Antigua
Runi, 1,500 bushels Coarse Salt.

WILLIAM ISILIWARD,
S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

PITILADELIII lA, January 18, 1862. iolB-8t

virtueow:La.M wriS t of saL le,SbySthe ÜB on.
DEIL Judge of the District Courtof the United States In
and for the Eastern District of Penns) irania, inAdmi-
ralty, to medirected, IN ill be sold, at Public Sale, to the
highest and beat bidder, for cash, at GA.LLOWEI ELL-
Street Wharf, on MONDAY, Feb. 3,1562, at 12o'clock 51.,
the Schooner GEORGE G. BAKER., her tackle, apparel,
and furniture, es the now lieu at said n harf.

WILLIAM 5111.1. WARD,
U. S. 'Marshal E. I), at Poona.

PAILADELPTILt, Janusry 20, 1802. ja2l -GE

EVERYBODY BUYS BUCK-
WHEAT FLOUR of 8. Z. GOTTWAL3, No. 812

SPRING GARDEN Street, boeouto ho eelk none but
the very beet. jal7•lntleitt

IF YOU WANT GOOD FLOUR, GO
to Z. GOTT NV ALS', No. 812 SPRING GARDEN

Street.

IF YOU WANT CHEAP FLOUR,
go to 8. Z. (ZOTTWALS', No. 812 SPICING GAR-

DEN f treet latt-totlii.f

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUC-
TIONEERS, No. za MARKET Street.

SALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRY
GOODS, WOOLLEN GOODS, NOTIONS, 1100 P
SKIRTS, &c., by Catalogue.

• This Morning,
January 22, commencing at 10 o'clock

IWOOP SKIRTS AND BALMORALS.
A toll lino of woven tape and tied steel oaring boop

skirts i an invoice offull anand choice colors Balmorals.
GERMANTOWN GOODS.

A leo, fancy zephyr knit nublos,Sontage,hoods, alcoves,
scarf?, &c. . . . .

HOSIERY GOODS, &c
Also, ladies', misses', and children's kid, lisle, merino,

and silk gloves; gents' army buck gloves and gauntlets;
gents' army a Idrisand drawers, hosiery, ike.

lik/LE OF A STOCK. OF STAPLE AND 'FANCY
DRY COOTS, liIBBONS, EMBROIDERIES, NO-
TIONS, ntiPERIOR PLI4TE GLASS OASES, Ac.

This Morning,
January 22, commencing at 10o'clock precisely,
Included will be found ladles', gents" and children's

glove, bonnet and trimming ribbons, buttons, Paris
fans. fancy goods, notions, shirts and drawers,

B. HOPPIN & CO., AUCTION-
-1-4e ERRS, 242 MARKET STREET.

GENERAL SALE OF FANCY AND STAPLE DRY
GOODS, 110SIERY, DRESS GOODS, TRIELKINGS,
&c.

On Thursday Morning,
Jannar; 23, at 10 o'clock. comprising a general assort-

ment of seaeonable goods, adapted topresent retail sales,
to which theattention of the trade is invited.

lifir Goods arranged for examination early on the
morning of sale, with catalogues.

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT. southeast

corner of SIXTH and HARE EtreArta.

NATHANS' PRINOIPAL HONEY ESTABLISH.
MENT.

240,000 TO LOAN,
Inlargo or small amount., from ono dollar to thonsands,
on diamond., gold and silver plate, watches, Jewelry,
niorchnodiee, elottting, furniture, bedding, piano., and
goods of every description.
LOANS MADE AV THELOWEST DIABAET RATES.

Ti is establishment IBM large fire and thief-proof safes,
for the safety of valuable goods, together with a private
ut.tchman on the premised.

ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST 30 YEARS.
ALL LARGE LOANS MADE AT THIS, THE

"PRINCIPAL ESTABLISHMENT."
CHARGES GREATLY REDLICP.D.

AT LESS MANHALF USUAL STORE PRICER.
GM.: and silver watches of ovary description, from ono

dcllar to one hundred dollars each, gold chains, fashion-
able iewalry, diamonds, &c.

SHIPPING

gua WEEKLY COMIUNIOA-
TION BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW

lona AND LIVERPOOL, calling at OREM-
TOWN, (Ireland') to land and embark Dasbengera isty,
despatchea.

The Liverpool, Rea York, and Philadelphia Steam
chip Company's splendid Clyde-built Iron screw steam
ships are intended to sail RA tOllOl4/1

YBOM NEW YOBS. FOE LIVENTOS)L.
CITY OF IiF,W YORK
GLASGOW

Saturday, Jan. 2i, 1552
Saturday, Feb.l, 1882.

EMiagiEMMM
BATES 01 PASSAGE

THROUGH nora PRIMADELPELL
Cabin, to Queenstown, or Liverpool . SU

Do. to London, via Liverpool Sag
Steerage toQueenstown, or LiverpooL . SSO

Do. toLondon. Sag
Do. Return tickets, available for six moralist, from

Liverpool ffiC.f.
Pamengera forwarded to Havre, Paris, Hamburg.

Bremen, and Antwerp at through rates.
Cortileatos of passage limed from Liverpool to N.

York 5441
Oertfficates of passage loaned from Queenstown to Hew

York. 381
Theme steamers have enperlor accommodations for pas-

wagers, are conatructed with watertight compartments,
and carry experienced Burgeons. '

Forfreight, or passage, apply at the office of the Om.
Paufs JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

111 Walnut street, Philadelphia,
InLiverpool, to WM. .11111 AN.

Tower Buildings.
In Glasgow, toWM.. L'ilffiA3`.l,

13 Dixon street.
LIVERPOOL, NEW YORK.

AND PHILADELPHIA STEAMEHILP
COMPANY

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS
By order of the Secretary of State, all passongert

leaving the United States are required to procure sags-
ports beforegoing on board the steamer.

nod-tf JOHN O. DALE, Agent.

THE BDITISH AND NORTH
AMERICAN ROYAL MAT, STEB.IB

SEBPS,
PASSPORTB.—AII persons leaving the United States.will require to have PASSPORTS from Use authorities of

theirrespective countries, countersigned by the Secretar7
of State at Washington, or by tho Passport Agent al
portof embarkation.

rtsti.nl NEW YORE TO LIVERPOOL.
Uhler Cabin Passage 11130
Second Cabin Passage 71

FROM BOSTON TO LITE}YPOOL.
Chief Aldan Passage *llO
Second Cabin Pomade 40

Theahipa from New York call at Cork Harbor.
The obipa from Boston call at Halifax and Cork fra.

troy.
PERSIA, Onpt. Jndkine. APRICAf Capt. ShandOA.
ARABIA, Capt. L. Stone. CANADA,- Capt. J. Leitch
ASIA, Cent. FL G. Lath AMERICA, Capt. Rockier
AUSTRALASIAN, NIAGARA, Capt. Moodie

Capt. Cook. EUROPA, oant. Anderson
000TIA., (now building.)

Them ves,,,b, carry a clear white light at mast-bead
preen on starboard bow; rod on port bow.

EERICA, Stone, leaves N.York, Wednesday, Jan, 1.
NIAGARA'Moodie, Boston, Wednesday, Jan. 8,
ASIA, Lou,tN. York, Wednesday, Jan. 10,
CANADA, Muir, o Borden, Wednesday, Jan. 81.
AFRICA, Shannon, N.York, Wednesday, Jan. 29.

Berths not bemired until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon en board.
The owners of there shipswill not be acconntable

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stone),
or Metals, unless bills of lading aro signed thorefor, one
the value thereof therein expressed. For freight or ma
sage, apply to E. CUNARD,

trilt4.4l 4 BOWLING GREEN. Now York.

BOSTON AND PHILA..IW-th.• DELPIIIA STEAMSHIP LINE—SAIL-
ING FROM EACH PORT ON SATURDAYS—From
PINE.STREET WHARF, Philadelphia, and LONG
WHARF, Denton,

The steamship SAXON, 1,160 tons, Captain S. H.
PIATTHEWS.

The EleanithipKENSINGTON, ],053 tone, Captain 0.
BAKER.

These steamships form a regular Due, sailing from each
port punctually pn SATURDAYS.

Steamer SAXDN, Matthey,s, N, in sail from Philaiel-
pllin on SATURDAY E‘ening, January 2.5, at 7 o'clock.
Et=

Insuranceone-half that by tall cessel9.
Fur Freight or ntsaage ((having Hoe tterommodationl)

hPPIY to HENRY WINSOR & CO.
)ag-tf 332 SOUTH WHARVES.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

THE ADAMS 'EXPRESS
tIIMIPANY, Ofboe 32A 011E9PDIVI

Stet, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, Bank
Notes, and Specie, either by its own fixes or inconnection
wltn other Express Companies, to al Itho principalTowk.and Cities of the Vatted states

13. S.BILNDSVED,
*elf , General finoerini.ndant.

RAIS,ROAD
ampemWESTin,AD

CHESTER
AND

BOAR.
VIA MEDIA.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
On and after hIONDAY, Nov. 25,1861, the trains wID

leave PHILADELPHIA, from the Depot, N. E. corner
of EIGHTEENTH and hIARKETStreets, at 8.30
2, 4.16, and 6.16 P. Id., and will leave the corner of
TIIIItTY•FIICST and SLIEHETStreets, (West Phila-
delphia,) at 17 minutes after the starting time from the
Depot,

ON SUNDAYS
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. Id. and 2 P. II
Leave 'West Chester at 8 A. M. and 4 P. M.
Tho Trains leaving Philadelphia at 8.30 A. M. and 4.18

P. N. connect at Pounelten with Trains on the Phila-
delphia and Baltimore Ventral Railroad for Concord,
Kennett, Oxford, am., Sm. DENBY WOOD,

n025-tf Superintendent

MOMPHILADELPHIA- AND BEADING DAILDOAD
CO., (Office 227 South Fourth etroot.)

rimaDnuarA, April 27,1852.
BEASON TICKETS.

On and after May 1, 18$1, 'mem tickets will he Issued
by this cm:ebony for the periodsof three, six; nine, and
twelve months, not transferable.

Beason scbool•tickets may fano be bad at 88 per cent
disoonnt.

These tickets will be sold by the Treasurer et Ho. 211
Bona, FOURTH Street, where sny torther Information
een be obtalnod. " 8. BRADFORD,

au2A-tr Treasurer,

WHST CHESTERaIff—NRINRAIIIROAD TRAINS vta PENN-
SYLVANIA RAILROAD, leave depot" cornet ELE-
VENTH and MARKET Streets, at 8 A. M. IEBO noon,
.61,.1 a T, 10

464g5. FOR NEW YORK.
NEW DAILY LINE, via De!wars am

Raritan Caned. •

Phiiudelshia end Hew York Express Steamboat Odt•
rany receive freight and leave dally at 2 P. M., deliver.
lug their cargoes it New York tie following dam

'freights taken at reasonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES, Madelphig.
JAMES HAND, Agent,

and-t! Piers 14 and 16 EAST lITVEII, New York.

&atria FOR NEW YORK, The
Philadelphia Steam Propeller Comets)

will conanonce their bualnese for the semen on Monde?!
19th Instant

Tholr steamers aro now rewiring freightat Steal
Pior awn) Walnutstreet.

Terms aecommodating. Apply to
W. M.BAIIBD 420.,

mhle 04 'Delaware Avonnt.

LARD AND GREASE.-50 tierces
mime Leaf lard

50 tierces White Grease,
Meet from the 'West, and instore. For sale by

Itußerix & itootts,
lea.tf No. 140 NORTH WHARVES.

RALFINS —3KI boxes Layer Raisins;
300 half boxes Layer Raisins;
300 boxes 01 B Bunch Raisins;
300 half boxes 111 B Bunch Raisins.

New and choice fruit, now landing and for sale by
MURPHY & KOONS,

}a7-tf N0.1.46 NORTH WHA.RVEL

nIRCULAR PRINTING, BEST
X.) and ()hawk in the Oily. at BINGWALT &

BROWN'S, Si South THIRD Street. ao2o

BALES BY AUCTION. -

THOMAS & SONS,
Nog. 180and 141 13ontb I0111,11 &Mgt

(Fortomiy Hos. OT and.,
CP' PUBLIC SALES REALESTATE AND STOOKAT THE EXCHANGE ON TUESDAYS. -

MEAL BsTATE AT PIIIVAT/3 Wadi.
lie We have a large amount of real estate at private

tale, laclnding every deacription of O'4l and gotta*/ Wu-
Mir. Printed[lets 1118.7 be had at the Anceden dear.
SALE OF SUPERIORFURNITURE, PIANO-FORTE,

GAR GRANDELIERA, (MUSCLES% BRUSSEL%
AND OTHER CARPETS, BEDS AND-REDD/NG,
CHINA AND GLASSWARE, Sr.
CARD—Our sale tomorrowmorning, at the Aureola

Store, alit comprise, besides 500 lots of superior second.
hand furniture, pumodomunre, gas chandeliers and
shades, pm-table heater, large counter and dosk, counter
and platform tables, bigh.case clorAtobetis and Middies,
Brunets and other cat pets, china and glasscare,
forming an attractive assortment, worthy the atteatiou.
Of ladies and others desirous of purchasing.

1F Catalogues now ready, and the articles arranged
for examination.

Sale No. 422 North Fourth Street.
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FINE EN-

GRAVINGS, CHANDELIER, CARPETS, Iflk
WINES, LIQUORS, Se.

This Mornißg,
22d inst., at 10o'clock, by catalogue, the neat house-

holdand kitchen furniture, fine engravings, mosaic centre
table, marble mantel clocks, chandelier, line carpets,
chinaand glasmate, &C.

Also, a stock of pirate wines and Liquors, Importedby
the owner.

Also, a superior Singer sewing machine, nearly new.
Nor May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morningrL

the sale.
Bele at Nov. 189 and 141 South Fourth Street.

ISD.PBBIOR BUHNITDBE, BBENOR-PLATE MM.
ROBB, PIANO-BORTMS, BEDS AND BEDDITAMINA AND GLAISSWAIM BEIVERICLIS
OTHER. OILTIRETB, "to.

On Thursday Morning.
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, the superiorfera¢

furniture, piano-fortes, mirrors, Bruseels and other car.
pets, &c., froze faminee declining housekeeping, removal
to the 'tore for cone:Meow of sale.

Illir Catalogues ready the day mellow to Rale.
ALSO,

A large quantity ofcounter and platform tables, ,kc
A. portable heater.
A superior mahogany high-cue clock.
A large painted counter, "walnut top," and desk.

BALE OF VALUABLE AND ELEGANT BOOKB,
OILPAINTINGS, E.NGBAVINGS, AND CHROMO-
LITLIOGNAPIIS.

On Tuesday afternoon,
January 714t, commencing at 4 o'clock, a collection of

valuable and elegant books, fineail patatinv. engraving',
and chrome-M1.4 rat ,a, now arranged for examination.

Annual Sala No. 524 Walnut Street._ . .
ELEGANT CABINET FURNITURE—STOOK. or

GEORGE J. RENE:ELS.
On Friday Morning,

.24th inst., at 11) o'clock, by catalogue, at the Ware-
TOMS, No. 524 'Walnut street, the stock of elegant rose-
wood, walnut, mahogany. and oak drawing-room, parlor,
diuing•room, library, sod chamber furniture, manufac-
tured and finished to the beat manner. and with, the beat
materials, by Mr. Itenkel4, expressly for his prirate
sales and warranted in every respect.

The furniture Is now arranged, and may be exa-
mined any day previous to sale. Fail particulars in
catalogues three days previous tosale.

hIEDICINAL.

MO THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES,—Prefessors BOLLES do STEVENS.Medical Electricians, Llfal WALNUT Street, Philadel-

phia, invite all diseased persona tocall ;young and old, who
base failed of being cared by quacks, old school physi-cians, and nostrums. We warrant all curable eases by
special contract, and charge nothing if we fail. Con-
sultationfree. A pamphlet of great value given to all.
free of charge. ja?A.tf

MUTTER'S COUGH SYRUP.
F. BROWN.

COPY-BIGHT SECURED.
Prepared only from the Original Prescriptionof the Isis

PROFESSOR MUTTER.
AT FREDERICK BROWN'S,

Northeast corner of FIFTH and CHESTNUT . Streets,Philadelphia.
This Remedy la a safe and simple preparation from the

receipt of the lute distinguished Professor Mutter, with
whomit was a favorite prescription. That be used it in
his extensive practice, insures to tha timid a certain
proof of Itopure 1311 d taPIOX.IOIIII elements, and to those
whoknow his character for skill and careful attention,
to prescribe only such remedial agents as should secure
restoration without producing subsoduent evil, it will be
welcomedas a real good. Under the guidance of a Phy-
sician (to whom its comhination.will unhesitatingly be
made known), it will shays be found very beneficial,
and in cases where a medical advise:: is not at hand, it
may be used with safety, according to the directions, ha
all cans of short or long duration. For sale at

FREDERICK BROWN'S,
Drug and ChemicalStore,

E corner or 717711 and DITESTNUT
ocl9•sdw 8m Philadelphia.

QPEB,bIATORRHEA.—ONE TO SIX
Boxes of iiIVINCIIESTEIPB SPECIFIC PILL"

will permanently cure any case of Seminal Weakness, or
ita realdSisS iniPoiency. however aggravated, and whethec
recently doyeloyed or of long standing,

BEAD THE TESTIMONY.
"We Were It to be as near a specific as any medi-cine can be. We have caved many severe eases with

Prom bIX TO TEN DOSES.
"s. WEITTI, IC D."

Amer. Jour.of Med. Scionce
Price el. ,per box; six bosea for $5. Sent by wail.

Bold only by S. C. UPtIAZ4. 610 CELESTSIIIT Street,
sole agent for Philadelphia. Trade supplied.

n027-wfm3ro

CONSUMP-TION.WINCHESTER'S
genuine preparation of

DR. J. F. CHURCHILL'S
EIYPOPLIOFiPHITES OF LI3IE AND SODA,

A Specific Remedy for the heatmcnt of
CONSUMPTION.

The great biletEES 1111kb has attended the use of
the Hypophosphitas Is creating a very goneral
not only among the medical profession, but 0100
among tho thousands who are suffering from Pulmonary
Disease.

In all Nervoiri or Scrofulous Complaltits Deb
1055 of VITAL POWER, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, and
Female. Weal:nen:ses, it in a sovereign and invaluable ro•
reedy.

Frit., $l, or six bottles for $5, with full directions
Circularsmay be obtained by all inquirers. Sold whole-
sale and retail, by

S. O. ITPHABI,
310 CHESTNUT Street,

Sole agent for Philadelphia. Trade anppliod.
ito27-uflai3ni

BUSINESS NOTICES

JAMES T. MoCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ELKTON, Maryland, willattend to the Collection andSecuring of Claims to Cecil, Mefferd, and the counties of
the 'Eastern Shore. de2.s.lnr,

EOPPENHEIMER, AGENT AND
. Manufacturer of ARMY GOODS. Contracts filled

for other parties. Terms liberal. Room No, 2, up stairs,
N. E. corner FIFTHand CISESTNUT Sta. .P.9-fm

STEAM-SCOURING AND TAHOE-
-1114 dons at the shortest notice.

TIENItY B. BASCOM,
117 S'ETENTH Street, above Walnut.

E. BASCObCB -plan for the times is to recommend
Gents tobring their old Clothing tohim, and have them
mado new. Also, their Cloths, and have them fashion-
ably made up. delo-14

TOUN WELSH, Practical SLATA
ROOFER, THIRD Street and GERMANTOWN

ftead,leprepamel to put on any amount of ROO VW%
an the most MODERATE TERALS. WjR gaaraner to
stake every Building perfectly Water-tight.

Ma, Orders promptly Attended to.

EVANS & WATSON'S
SALAMANDER SAYRESTORE,

16 BOUTH FOURTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PL.

A large yarlety of F7ITIC-PBOOP SAFIS atweell
e band.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
16RjiE PRESS"

•

BOOK AND JOB PRINTINO
ESTABLISHMENT.

No. 417 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

The attention of the Business Community la rs
apectfully invited to the New Book and JobPrins.
ins °Moe of Tax Pans, which has been fitted
with New Material, in the most Complete mom;
and Is now prepared to execute, In a safttactory
Btyle, every variety of Printing.

POSTERS,

HANDBILLS,
DRUGGISTS' LABELS,

CIRCULARS,

DEEDS,
BONDS,

MORTGAGES,

CHECKS,

CERTIFICATES,

PAPER BOOM,

NOTES,

DRAFTS, ILECEIPTS,

BILL HEADS,

BILLS OF LADING,

LETTER READINGS,

BAIL TICKETS & PROGRAMMES,

BOOKS,
PAMPTITYTS,

CARDS,

ETC., ETO., ETU.

NICIICHANTS, BIAZTIIIMOTIIIIERS, NECIRMOI,
LAWYERS, AUCTIONEERS, PUBLIC

OFFIOEBB, lILNEB,

BOLD .&ND.INSIMANON
COMPANISS, ZTO.,

NIII be !applied with goy desoription of Priam(
required, at Short }loan' and • etto most Bee-
sellable Tema. lote-te

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1862.
to the depreciation of that paper below the speciestandard, which at times reached forty per cent.

Your committee also pointed out the ruinous con-
sequences of this certain depreciation to all con-
tractors for public supplies, who had based their
estimates on the promise of cash payments. Many
of these at this moment are relying on thebanks
for their present support, which, of course, would
be withdrawn, to their utter ruin, so Mil tot those
banks should be forced to curtail their aeoommodai•
tiers to meet the contraction of their own circu-
lation, driven in upon them by the Government
issues, While such would bo the disastrous results
in regard to existing contracts, the simple effect
on all future supplies would be to put the price up
on.,the Government to the exact point of deprecia-
tion of its paper below the gold standard.

Your committee have reason to believe that these
arguments bad great weight with the committees of
Congress, and that no further issue of demandnotes
will be made by the Government, beyond the
$50.000,000 already authorized, and that no law
will be passed making even these a legal tender.

At a future time, when a general resumption of
specie payments shall have taken place over the
country, which yourcommittee believe will be at no
distant day, and when the capacity of thenation
for absorption of Government circulation shall bo
apparent, a further Issue of demand notes may be
gradually effected, without any of the disastrous
consequences which wouldfollow a sudden and tre-
mendous revolution of the currency at this delicate
crisis of public affairs.

In thus reporting satisfactory progress in the
duties assigned to them, your committee may state
that much labor yet romaine to be performed in con-
nection with the committees of Congress, and by
their request, in assisting to mature the details of
thearrangements for taxation. ft isbelieved they
can be so devised as to bear very lightly on the pro-
ductive industry of the country, and yet tofurnish
an aggregate amount equal to the demands of the
occasion.

With economy in the public expenditure, and
with a considerate retrenchment in our local taxa-
tion, which should bo the study of those In authori-
ty, your committee feel sure that the wealth and
the loyalty of the people will prove amply sufficient
to carry them triumphantly through this struggle,
without inaugurating untried and much loss ex-
ploded theories for manufacturing a fiotitious pub-
lic credit.

Your committee cannot forbear at this time ex-
pressing their fullest conviction of the sincere de-
sires of both committees of Congress to legislate
solely for the real good of the country. And they
would especially record the impression they have
received in then various interviews with the Secre-
tary of the Treasury of his lofty integrity and
singleness of purpose.

Itmay not also bo out of place, in closing this re-
port, to refer to a most interesting and memorable
interview which your committee, before leaving
Washington, enjoyed- with the President of the
United States.

His frank explanation of the constitutional and
conservative polloy of the Government' his state-
ment of the difficulties of his position between the
extremes of political sentiment throughout the
country, ; hisunflinchingdetermination to maintain
the majesty of Law and the integrity of the Union,
not only won the hearts and the sympathies, but
commended themselves most emphatically to the
judgment of your committee, and they left him
with the full assurance that the interests and the
honor of the nation are safe in his vigilant and
faithful guardianship.

In conclusion, your committee take occasion
more formallyto acknowledge the uniform courtesy
and able co-operation of the gentlemen composing
the delegation from the Boston Board of Trade,
with whom they have felt it a pleasure and a privi-
lege to have been thus associated.

TEEM KIAIIIRR, JR.,
S. V. blErminx,
Josnrn O. Gunn,
Jona Wacott, •

ISRAEL Mounts,
G. N TATHAM,
JAMES It. CAMPBELL.

Philadelphia, January 20,1802.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.
JOHN E. ADDIOJS,
THOMAS S. FERNON,

)
COMMISTNE Of um Mann

JOHN SPABHAWB,

THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE
ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY OP PHI-

LADELPHIA, in conformity withan Act of the Legis-
lature, publlsh a Statementof the Amato, held on let of
January, 1002:
Reel Ebtate
Benda and Mortgage.
Ground Rents
Loaned on Collateral Security._

LOA SS.
$4,050 Chesapeake and Delaware

Canal Co. Loan
$59.000 City of Philadelphia.....
$7,000 Allegheny ConutY
$39,000 Harrisburg Railroad Co..
$4,025 Cum and And,. It. C0.....
$7,009 Lehigh Valle) R. C0......
$O,OOO Delaware R. C0..... .....

$2,000 N. Penn'a R. C0..........
$7,000 Kentucky State...... .

Nl2..AVanalinAil‘S,P9
$lO,OOO Delaware Div. Canal....

' $5,000 Tennessee 5tate..........
$00,635 37 Pennsylvania State...
$14,000 Olen eland and Slahoning

Railroad Co
$4,009 Philadelphia,Sunbury,and

Erie Railroad Co
$2,000 Central Illinois R. C0.....
$6,300 U. S. Treasury Notes

STOCKS.
30 charm North'nB'k of Ky..

124 .• Bank of Louisville...
23 " N. Orleans One Co..

111 w UnionIrkof Tenn..
1,171 " The Girard Life In.,

An , & Trust C0...
959 w Bear. Mead. R. Co..

00 Do. prord.,
30 klercleta' and Merles

It'k of Wheeling..
40 w Philadelphia Bank..
79 Farm's Dlcch'n Bk.
49 w Commercial Bank...
22 " Wk of N.Liborileo..
52 w

and Belt R. C0...
285 w Pennsylvania R. Co.
300 w Harrisburg R. C0...

' 111 w Western D'k of Phi-
ladelphia

Cash $31,99217

Jnnunry ]6, 1862.

...523,052 37

... 017,209 31

... 44,581 30

... 203,906 93

Tallied at 3201,817 13

$1,513,369 21
JAMES, Actuary.

iul6•thstu3*

UNION MUTUAL INSURANCE
CODIPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

STAUEMENT OF THE AFFAIRS OF THE
COMPANY.

Premiums from January 1, 1801, to January
1, 1862,

Premiums earned on marine and inland
ricks during the car endingas above

Received from intend011111T-00-VICCIiB

TAVEIieB, return premiums, re-inaurancog, ex
pensco, aud corurrd6stons

$180,005 00

140,491 90
8,095 56

$148,787 46

8160,349 64

ASSETS OF TIIE COMPANY, JANUARY 13, 1862.
513,000 Pennsylvania 6 per mint. loan.
10,0(0 Philadelphiacity 0 per cent. loan.

7,00 Q city of Pittsburg 0 do do
7,000 en 5 do do

41,020 Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company 6 percent.
bonds.

14,610 Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Company, 6 per
cent. bonds.

5,000 North PennsYlvania Railroad 6 per cent, bonds.
117 shares PhiladelphiaBank,
100 shares North Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
88 shares Delaware Mutual Saying Ineurauco Co,
45 shines Delaware Railroad Company.
10 shares Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

23,07 ceraficates of profits sundry Mutual
Insurance Companies :

Estimated present value $lOO,OOO 00
Cash inbank 18,818 00
Bills receivable 01,088 53
Dun the Company for unsettled pre-

miums, salvages, and other no-
counts...

e 220,70 08
At a meeting of the scripholders of the Union Runlet

Insurance Company of Philadelphia, held at their office
January 13, 1862, the following gentlemen were elected
to serve as Directors for three years:

Theban! 8 Smith, Henry Samuel,
James B. Campbell, CharlesWheeler,
Charles Yezin, Gilbert H. Newhall,
Ellis Yarnell, Thomas Dallett,

icno, WITH
8. Doetouct, Edward L. Clark,
A. E. Boric, George Lewis,
lolanda Tcte, David Salomon,
John IL Irwin, B. S.Robinson,
Newbury A. Smith, Samuel 0. Cook,
William0. Kent, G. W. Bernadou
Henry Lewis, Jr., Wm. S. Baird,
J. P. Steiner, Thomas Carsiairs,

Constitutethe Board of Directors.
RICHATtD S. BOIT% President.

JOS. COLLISON, Secretary. ' jals.6t

THE PHUNIX MUTUAL INSET.
NANCE COMPANY OF CHILADELPIIIA

The following statement of filo affairs of this Company
Is published, inconformity wall a provision of tho sup-
plen.ent to its Charter:
Premiums received on hfarine risks for the

year ending 31st Dec., 1801 $102,878 82
Of si bleb Lave been determined In

that period $81,942 28
Interest, Salvage, Itccovories, &v. 30,605 07

---;-----40118,447 36
Amount of Losses, Re-insurance'

and Return Premiums 6112261 14
Expensesof the Company 60075 21

----8/18,270 35
The Assets of the Company nro oefollows:

5'52,000 Pollan ivanla Five.•per-coat. Loan.. $48,213 75
vas.ctro Philadelphia 81x-percent. Loan.... 39,505 00
$22,000 Camden and Amboy Railroad Six.

percent. Loan 21,800 00
Real Estato in ilia City of Philadelphia 28,221 38Bands, 'Mortgages, and Ground Rents 0,137 50

275 Ames PennsylvaniaRailroad (lo 13,310 00
1,040 « Plicenix Mutual Inaurande Co ~. 17,801 00
SundryLoans, Turnpikeand Tow-boat, Stocks •

Berip Certificates, Tow, t129,2.55 12,057 94
Piths receivable for Premiums 13,893 97
Cork on bond 7,737 16Premiums on Policies recently hayed, and

other accounts duo the Company 20,809 85

5225,156 85WIMIIEKEII, Preeldont.
SAMUEL WILCOX, Secrottuy.

ELEDIMEM
John L. Hodge, M. B. Mabony, D. C. Wharton,
Adolphus Perlex, John T. Lewis, Lawmen Lowla,
'William Platt, John B. Wilmer, David Lewis,
William lit'Kee, Wm, 8. Grant, 'Benjamin GUM%Louis Wain, B. W. Learning, 'Thos. B. Pourers.

January 16th, 1862. jal7.fit

NCE COMPANY,
Street.
ND INSURANCE.
TORS.

E. P. Woodruff;
John Kessler, Jr.,
F. S. Ju,tice,
Washington Jones,
()has. Ist*kis,
Jno W. Ererman.

OK, President.
A EDSON, Yiee President.
lARD, Secretary. lals-tf

BILL-HEAD PRINTING, BEST
and Cheapest In the elry, at aIIiaWALT drBEOWN'EIp 84 Booth THIRD Stmt. no%)

LEGAL

TN THE COURT OF COMMONINPLEAS FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

Notice is hereby given fo persons interested
PIM.) in the following Mateo, that the Honorable, the

Juegee of the said Court have appointed SA-
TURDAY, the Bth day of February, A. D. 1802. for
hearing the tame, and for e.howing cause why they should
not tobe allowed, and steless ox feptlone mefiled thereto
they wait be confirm

BROCK v. RILEY. M. 'M. 4. Account of Receiver.
Ebt. of MAMA S.EUIIN, etal., noc't of Trustee.

44 WHITE, STEVENS A CO., 2d acc't of Acslgnee.
4 JOHN lIAWORTI.I. acet of Connalttre

44 MUTUAL DEPOSIT INS. ASS'N, 21 acc't of

CORN EXCHANGE I'eS. CO., occ't ofAusiguee.
JAMES MOItTON, acc't of As4Rnec.

44 JOHNF.EPPELSIIELMEB, acetorCocumittoe.
JOSEPH RIPR A, acc't of Assignee..
WtfW*Mil- -

SAM'L.T. STRATTON, nco'tof Assignee.
ROS•At CRAB. D.KNIGHT, Proth'y

SALES BY ATICTIOIt.

FITRNEBS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
lio. 429 MAIMS'S 811111.117.

BALE OF FRENCH DRY GOOD&
On Friday Morning,

January 24, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, for =a--
800 lets of fancy and staple French dry goods.
IR, Samples rind catalog-nes early on morning of old&

PHILIP FORD CO., AUCTION-
FEES, 6:5 MARKET mid 6'2,3 COMIERCE Sta.

FIRM' SPRING SALE OF 1862.
100 CASES BOOTS, SHOES BROGAN'S, Ac

On Thvriday Horning,
Jonnery 30, ot'3o o'clock precisely, will be sold by

cittologno, for not cacti.• .
.540 Chers men's, bore youths', and children's call,kip, and grain boots
150 cases men's, boys', youths', and children's calf and

kip brut ens
276 cases men's, boys', Youths', and children's calfawl

buff Congress gaiters.
225 c.ses non% hors', youths', and cbildren's calf and

buff Weill' gton and Balmoral boots.
175 casts men's, boys', 3 earths', and children's calfand

buff Oxfoid ties.
150 rases women's, misses', and al ildren'a calf, bnff,

kir. goat, morocco, and kid heeled boots.
100 cases women's misses, and children's calf, buff,

goat, morocco, andkid Balmoral boots.
Also, a large and desirablo assortment of flrat.clasa

cltysniade goods, consisting of women's, misses',and
cbildren's goat, morocco, kid, am! lasting gaito a, oota,
ac.
Er Goods open for examination, with catalogues,

early on tbt, morning of sale.


